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Even if Waite Heyt Cemes Through With Third Victory, Giants Still Will Have the
...
Big

- t

GIANTS APPEAR NOW
TO BE THREA TENING

WITH WORLD'S TITLE
i

It Toek National Leaguers Seven Games to Take Lead
Away Frem Yankees and McGraiv A'etu May

Realist Laurels of 1905 I

By KOBKKT V. MAWVKL1.
MHirt Kdlter r.rnlnB IMbllc Iilrer

New Yerk, Oct. 13

fTUlK time has come, as the well-know- n walrus started " remark, wiien the
1 New Yerk Olnnts ate threatened with another World' Championship.

The same gees for the National League, also.
Miller Huggins and the Yankees are daggering en the rough brink of

destruction. IVr the first time 'ince this serlei started the clan of
McGraw is in front. It took them ganms tinnlly te hurdle ever the
American Leaguers, but new that they'll- - there everything is changed.

The Impetus of the climb from the rear ! with the (Jlanti. The
despondency of that less of lend and tin wasting of geed pitching hns beset
the Huggins outfit.

Babe Jtnth nnd the big warcuib nre missing. Heb MeurpI bludgeon has
been whittled te toethpli 1. sire 'I I . iiin.it are odds-e- n favorite. They hau
net faltered in rlie face of defeat ip ifent Inferiority.

After the second game their cl.a'n ei being runiiers-it- p were ju- -t

as these of a lame phit-- r m a two here stake rme. But tlnir
nerve never tluttered and depaii- - ewililn't touch thorn when ultimate irtun
seemed as un!ikel n- - the umpire wle will never enll one wrong.

Even if the stout-hearte- mid umil-nshe- Walte Het can come tlireugli

with his third win tednj. the Diants -- till will hnve the big edge. They will
have e couple of pitchers real enec. Unrnei nnd Douglas te hurl into the

breach in the ninth engagement.
Even the law of chance as well as the baseball possibilities favors the

National banner bearers. Heyt has wen two gnmes against odds. He is du"

te lese. Art Nchf has nuthpawd ' eunle of reinurktible es and

dropped them both. He lin- - a vieter mump his wuj

ARTIlf R stepi m rncrc icifft a ( ..'.? trd- - iwnjeii ifi tin i i

A tery npirit. Teinp ll'e,'i An.., t e- - 'cnV hare i i 'be irhele
'hing, for deiptte their iMfcrneift ' Me contrary, the Yank fu"
icatter as nell ax the in' nf tt Unit nlu a iherr I irkp sficnl m
carry them thrnuah.

Giants Gain IT hilr Yanks Lese Petior
THE last 'Otiple of gni.ie- - tl. dintit- - nave been improving, the Y.ink

INslipping. Krisrh. Yeung and tin of M.'Crnw's flashes nre running the
bases again. Bancroft and tl ih- -r dmnt holders are showing the tight
defense that wn peppered am1 -- ':.k-n n the opining spasm-- . Rails hit into
the Yankee outfield lmc hem k k. d a.i-i.n- and the tenseness of the liirier

defenses is gene The timn'- - ft-.- !,. time thiw de. ideil epleri- - then
wny Inte the front, have hem n geed b '"

The Yankees, sit, ee Hut'a v.ns vet.. si ,i. in en using the'.- - power W n

out the Big Threat pr.-.:J- l. with - -- it t'-- bletuhers nlwu.n n prehn-Blllt- y

when the hnf 'un'. lit'- - lu- - he-n- ne mere teyful thp Tilunt

hurlcrs. . .

Shufflin' Thii Douglas, tlie n.e-- t shiftless bird thnt modern bus

known heretofore, has made of himi-el- f one of the great World Series heroes

He lest his iirst game after valiant nnd biil'.iant pitching, but he ha- - wen a

pnlr since the sort of performance that nobody excepting pe-si- Thii him-

self ever believed possible.
Phil hns mere than made up what section of his evistence was misspent

He will new be held up te the ei:t:i of the lnnd r- - n shining example of n

lest sheep brought back the f1d Phil ln't exactly lamblike, but he cer-

tainly has hurled hlm-e- lf 'vu, n fat len'inct for next sp-,i- n nnd hueked

the Ginnts rlo'er te the elm' than they l:nn been since their tirst -- eiles. in

innr. when the tlier leacn-- nnln"' d'.-e- M- ,.,1 hew ea-- y was te b-- nr them

IMende (ail M:i',
nny honors in this da
ninth Riinii' i iiefesarj
came. Rut for a i mm-- '

1. .p'
I Ml"

-- f ..

MA

the

nt "f times,
'Mil nil. .btiilly npiicnr in nsni-- i

r.,,.rilnr followed perfe. tly pitrhcu
t'f'.in.i pirns might have en turning

uck the niaiiti indir'.nileiv.
I.uek was nciiln linn nnd 'e .i. bin h" will be ready te se in

nln tomorrow if he I'ole Urnum's iin- -- 111 entertaining customer nt
ec. He U thp in bmelmtl nnil doesn't wear himt-e- out

,itchlnc. Vndenbtedly is weary, for has pone through tough old
battle, but he's the hard-boile- d type that could dpllver another nme with
JjjVfcst, and be jut as aoed as ever

r
slJE WILL have tn Mi. ei-- v tie '.

ffcr today. There '' ;. ,lmd i

amthing ercept deenuirnia t;uer-

uiiv

Iifiit n ' 'I'.'lti lu-- i'

i i' if '
. 11

he

t e
thn'

binl
he hp a

n

l

t

anyway, if If Opt mmfi 'hreuili
en the pttchintj 'litff geed fnt
in ui th, center nVM b iflprn

Everything Furors Irt !ehf Today
hiui. Tw i. . he ha.-- tXTEIIF cops in ted.i with lerjthint: !R"riii!; Rune

--LN the lull litnl with

tiir"

gene

Lid

contests. Hi'
ltnnn-- hew te niteh te the Ym.koe biitters They cannot llirt with his stuff
any mere than thev ran unwrinkle the Douglas spttter.

Southpaw Arthur if- - a tough bird when he knows he should bpat a team.
His record proves that Iip will be rnrln' te go this nfternoen, and his brother
Giants will be equally anxious te show hlra they can bat out a few runs for
him once In a whil"

Yeung Mr. Heyt. in ndditten te a "h.iky team, has a further handicap.
He Is wearing a split finger, which he admits prevent his throwing as many
fast ballf- n usual. The whiz-thre-ic- l' m,"d up with ' iirves and the slew
one, beat the twiei

Knewing tlint Waltp ha- u bnn !.,: t.iM will be waiting for the floaters
nil the tlinp. IVrhap" 'li- .'i.iuri mm - ..ii.e of tlint propaganda stuff, but
the fact remain- - tun' - k his ' . 'tit" a nip.an hupner the ntlier day
and cut th' lint-'- t Hi''" n t p.r.'li ng l.ns .m tin- - ball hing flint or'
of a bird, but the k' atl'i ' - nntiu'i And 'h.i vmII b- - mer- -

or less fatal A hauttei r n i in. ,i .in.n'- - with a broken steering wheel
While we ihinl. of t. it'- - iiprtnu-ii- i that lays, in pit" hing

gamee. gnp tin- - wer'd's lit--t kn.-n- example uf control. He didn't wal
tt single butter in the whole parade. - imp from grace being a close w.
that pepped Johnny Raulings in th hsr pnHtimi. Johnny doesn't ileil-.-jui-

eftcner than he has te.

and PeitpluK pitched a wnlhtfi pan Sunday and Phil had
another yriferdny. hud net Svydrt dropped a foul tip en illltr

teith tire venc in the eighth. Which nfteirf you better than anything
else that the tire bia fceji hare done em remarkable xharpthoeting in
thii serici, irhi h teat vippeifd tn he mnitly a aluqginq jamboree, or
something like that.

Hoodoo I lab licen Vellmcing McGratc
THIS sene drn - ti. ,i . i... th' ..' tuner are beginning te nfieiASuml -- .mi.' iirn k '. ' M.iirnw TIipp fei ' that

something i" g"ing tn l.api n te ruin i.'unt'i i 'inn.'s te win m- - fir.-- '

World SerH" inl l!if," II.- - w tin- - mi. ,m- -- Ini- thru u nul n

hoodoo te fellow 'ii- :. ' 'g'nl.v erll. t in imigi--

In former year- - Midruw hn- - b'-e- i - -. d after nimnc haek with
money bwaun', no niatn-- r what hnpp'-- i n. h''.U a- thn bp- -t nmuager in New

"Yerk, nnd the folks in t!ni i it v would lmvc It n.i .flier wuj. The winning
team usually was lucky, nnd things liki- - that. During the winter tin- (rutlmiii
authors explained everthnig te the fan- - New. however, thpre are two New

Yerk tenms nnd two New Yerk mnnugi-r- in the tunsle The winner will gt--

nil of the glory nnd the lest-- r must retire te the harkgreund.
In ether word-- , Med taw will lese fiinsirlernblp preMige if hr fails te

land the championship. He has had better than nn even break: Ins team is
net any weaker than the Ynnki, and with Ruth out of the line-u- the
experts say tin- ieile new - a t-up him. 1'er that rent-e- the friends of

Jawn Jny ar wondering "ln-- the nn tp in and rai k the n t

Leeking bin kwaid v e find tluH t'ie Htniit- - weie trimnieii bv toe Athl'tn- -

In 1011 nnd I'M''-- "I. 'lie-- e i - in. nllh w.i- - n.li.l t. I.itte
Napeleon f'eniii" Ma-- - Athletic- - -- m.ph mitr ! ieil tlin iml un'mily bin1

kick coming. The dimit didn't hnn n eliaue . leMiig fum jut of six li.
1011 nnd four out of the two xenr- - Inter

But It was different In 1012 in the serle- - with the Hed Sin New Yerk
had the series virtually wen. and when the fann were all net te celebrate in
the ninth Inning of the eighth game Snodgrass muffed that fly in center field
and Bosten wan given an opportunity te score the tying and winning runs.

Then came, the series with the White Sei in 1017. Kn.-- h club had wen
two games and the fifth battle was Maged in Chicago. The Sex were up against
It for pitchers, and if they lest the fllants would have a decided edge.

New Yerk took the lead early and held it. Slim Sallow wai going geed.
bnt In the eighth inning began tn slip. Charley Ilerzeg begged te
take out the lean r, hut Jnwti told ills eapttiiii that he wiw runtiiug
the hall club and would make the changi when he gut guml nnd ruuh T!n-caus-

a declaration of wur nnd the men hne net n te en.-l- i etl or -- inn

fOWEVKR. Sallev tea kept in the name. The .Ver scorn five
runt, took the lend and then copped the jrnei. An irrer hi judg

ment en the part nf Medraic, Cuming at a critical ttme, (ej( its fourth
World Series in sucoctnen.

Giants Come Frem Behind Each Time

NOW cornea the 1021 affair. Thus far Med raw hn directed every move nf
players, tftrnnge as It may seem, no brainy hnseball has been played,

but the (Hants, mnlnly through brute btrength, have batted their way te vlo-ter- y

four times, coining from behind.
Hut when the strategic angle Is considered nothing con be handed te the

National Leaguers Most of the wise, i lever stuff has been pulled l Mug
jrlniJ. The Yanks iune outrun nuttheught, outgeneraled und all but nutl.lt
th Ginnts, The hne starred en the bases, and instead of being heavj
footed, hlewthlnking athletes, turned out te he just the reverse.

Therefore, the Yanks have the edge en brains, und this glyes Huggins the
tarly decision ever McCraw. If he comes through and cops the series, lie
m be the big man In New Yerk, and Mcflrnw, after ruling for eighteen

5my, iuu uis t Drene tottering.
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Cuwrkihti Hit. btj.XubUO Lfdger PUHfO I

PE1 SCRUB BACK

SURPRISE VARY

Moneghan, Frem Union Col-

lege, Scores Three Touch-

downs in Scrimmage

HARRIS OUT FOR FRESHIES

The life of the scrub football p'a ri-

nd tin- - conch of the ame grldder i

anything but n merry one. Dnv In nil''
day out the coach must tutor his charges
n the plays of the opposition nnd after

flint send them out te meet the vnr- -
ify. If one of the number shows nbility

that stamps him as a likely looking
irespect for the varsity he is lnime- -
i.nti-- nnked from the scrubs nnd
dneed in the regular squad. Thnt
lean mere work for the scrub coach,

who must train another man te replace
e -- e, cessfiil !t(i -

Sometimes the emb tnnkes the va--- n

i cam: ether times and mere fre-

quently he doesn't Take iin- i is- .

Untie drove, the Woodbury flush who
irkeil is ii stnr en the Inst jeu

nd tn it of this ji-n- r with little fur
hut lutii-e- s Then he was
Nermnn (intwuls, tlie former

'Vutral High Schoel plner. for three
tniled us a member of the much-Imtp- il

s nnd never were n varsity
ier. Ot'iers hnve dune the same thing.
'I he Diamonds In the Heugh

'Pl.l. ..... ,k.. tl..t. ....... ...!.. i linu
I ill- - in-- - . j.i-- -

t. in s ,, . n p'iner Is DECIDE P. R. R. BASEBALL
iigtii7.nl as having th. nt j

n ar-dt- pltij or he - r 'eased finm the
i rubs and taken en l.. the varsit.

Tutu Mi Nnmnrn. who-- e coaching of
ie inltlgst-f- 'he Inst t ,vc J Ill's has
limed him tlie i etinnei. nation of ucr
.ml nlder (niche-- , the'igh .e is til' u

-- indent at the Culver-ity- . has twe1 '

a musing ciiiididates ter the Mirslty in
iVink .Meiii.ghan nnd Pat Hiley, the!
In si mitiie.i n pinrterhii'k and the free- -

i n.l a hnlfhnek.
Mnneglmn. who hail- - fro-,- - Mn-:- i-

turned up en Pranklm 1' "Id
li wek iinlienilded nnd uti-M- .s

t'il with the irilb- was,
,"-- ti n un-- t .nn and put t- work In
. dm I- .- earned the right te cul' th'
iiciuIr f"f the tirst '

siniiv Three Times
'

Yesti-id.i- Moneghsn i.ipped his wen- - j

fi work bv tnree teuen- -

c wtis acainst the spoend and
aritv elevens in n bitter m rimmnge
Iri'l.

'
Armed with Swnrthmere plays,

Motiegliau made the varsity at
leek like schoelbos with his tricky
running with the ball and his ability
tu call the right piny at the right time.

He scored his Iirst touchdown when
' Put Kile n battering, nmii-(iln- g half- -

i... ok threw him n forward pass eer
the n'--i-t g al line Moneghnn re- -

frieviil the hall with two arsit backs
.iinging t.. him .N'uin that the
arsitv line w.i- - holding llrm en their

void line .Moneghan made n fake
' ti, -- s i, n buck tin- - ball under
his arm and whit led around the left
side of the varsitj line without oppe- -

s.tlen tnr a touchdown He players, nre practically
lpset the varsitj . who massed at the
goal line, looked for another line buck.

On a fake-kic- k formation, Moneghan
made tlie third touchdown by excep-
tional side arming and dodging tactics
from the d Ills playing

ii tin- defense was brilliant ull after- - '

iie..n nleng Ith Kth j .

In 1' might be well te men- - '

'ion t hut Mi n.iglmii was all- - '
AniPilcan ennsiilerufi"n by Walter)
i 'am', several ears .ijn, wucn he plajed
i he sigiial-c.illiii- g at 1'nien Cel-.eg- e.

of tile S. A. T. (. iiiling,
Moneghan is eligible for another jenr
of football, and it would net be at nil
surprising te find htm In a week or se ;

ailing the signals in the games
Hex Wmv is forced out because of in- - '

lurles.

lzy Harris Shows Wnll

Anether youth stuck his icats into
hiswre gridiron un Kranklln Field

mis week who sHi.i-th- l be a star of the
Hist witer net fall He is lr. Har- -

ik .! ei Central High Schoel
-- tar i.n'thn.k of I'llli l w 1! he re.

that Hirris. h thn Cnnis.iT,
und lii.ld r thnt was awnrded
all-- s' h"last leiiiuis He is siiuishing,
"iring In link of speed and

in ediiented tm- - that would de
wi.i ler a varsity player

II- - ippurtcd te Koegri for the fresh
man eleven en Monday, and imme-
diately show-p- that he had thp stuff. It
would net be at nil surprising te see
him break into the regulnr freshman
line-u-

Pat Dwyer dislocated his knee in a
scrimmage yesterdaj and had te be

from the field. This is the peoend
.njtiry .stiffpred hy thp halfback 'hi
ensen He will he nbl te phiv net

week ncerdlng te Dr Light

STETSON HATS

Wherever felt hats are
worn, you will find
Stetson Hats en the
heads men who
think.

They knew that Style
cannot endure with-

out Quality, and they
are the men who are
responsible for the
great demand for
Stetsons this fall.
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TITLE HERE SATURDAY'

Thousands of Visitors Coming Frem
All Sections te See Final Game

Tlie deciding baseball game for thei
li'1'1 ohnmpienship of the Pennsylvania
llailread system will be plnycil at
Shihe Park en Saturday afternoon be-

tween Philadelphia Terminal Hivislen,
representing the Kast, and the Pelum-- ,

bus Shep team, ri'iiresentlng the West.
The tincl game of tile Railroad "World
Series" will determine the holder of the
W. W. Attetbury tiephy. i

It i estimated that UO.dOd fan- - will
he in nttendance. as l.VOOU tickets hae
alretid.i been disiespd of. Oflieiuls ef1
flu- - line from nil sections of the ceun- -

third ' try will he here nnd occupy Ixixes.
Special cars will De attiiein-- te trie
trains coming from Pittsburgh, Colum-
bus, Dcnniaen, St. I.euis. Chicago,
Willlumspert, Hnrrisburj;, Ilaltimere,
Washington and Npw erk.

The Pliilndelplila TeTtnlnnl team will
practice at Slilbe Park this afternoon
and the isiter.s will arrive tomeirow
and work out at the P. H. It. Y. M. ('
A. at fourth street atnl I'lirKsule

, nvenue. Included in the line-
up .ire a host of former Western and
-- ..iithini League etars.

The teams haw- - plnjcd twice beteie,
'the Philadelphia ti am losing at Deii-- ,

nisen en September 21. 7 te ',, and win-

ning October 1 by 7 te !. The Phila-- i
.ii,i.ii. team lias u liiip-u- p composed

completely j ,. ierni who

line.

given

pest

year,

of

the best at their position iiereaeuuis.
The line-u-
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VILLANOVA SHAPE

Eleven Tackle Ferd-ha-

Saturday

Villanova griddcrs,
victeria DrslnuB

,We snccesslve
P. M. ere conuetmv -...

n condition for Saturday's

his re-T- d

nf n
he a flying at

'.. f the Cwlats.
i'i,n -

itv line had

nP'

swer
Mays,
Mlliny.
Furtnll.

NCHner.
X're.l Nlnf
JIcU-v- .

',aulk.
I.inxen.
Klni".

IN

Main Line Will
Next

after their
The ever

and C,
game

fine

slight twiBt nnkle
tacklewhen

iirueliee Kiiim.'ei."
sarv benefited by tl'.

;iL-- hey learned In the first : lUfrt"when the P. ,same,
acl'hea came through the. enter

until tbey succeeded in malting a
touchdown. .

Jele Ray Falls te Break Recerd ;

" 18. Jole Hey, of th Ull- -

TrMetlc Chlrane, fnnd BKaln in
r ' iVinmr werlJ e one-mi-

hi, .ttPiriBt 0he511ncei prea bv fourrr minute? 33 S sccenJ" " ;
,!?nfl imperil him In th" bie'i

i.t.ff '.llnCVh.nih HtageJ ns a t ntur.-

S', Tnber

a --JBAc; Stall

iSawS Efr IISw nf

rrnr.i

STETSON
HATS

7 .00
up

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
Retail Stere 1 224 Chestnut Street

Stetson Halt Art Sold by Leading DtalarM Evrywhcra

T
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TIM DRONEY SEEKS

BOUT WITH CHANEY

Lancaster Battler Wants te Re-

deem Splf Against Balti-

more Knockereut

CHALLENGES OTHER STARS

IJy UU'IS H. .l.AFI'T
Fer about eight months one Timethy

Dreney. who IinllB from Liincaster, '

Pa., has been trying te get a match)
with George Chancy, of Itnltimere.. '

Te nse the words of his manager, Jee;
Kennedy, Tim hns been "pining nnd j

whining" for n wallop at the hanging
jaw of the Oriele City southpaw.

Here's the reason : Along about last
February Dreney nnd Chanej met in a
scheduled twelve-roun- d bout in Haiti-mer- e.

In the fifth round Tim went
down apparently in excrucinting pain,
hurt sii badly that he could net claim a
foul until after he had been counted
out by the The bout wpnt
down into tlie records as a knockout
for Chancy, but Dreney still contends
that he had been struck an illegnl blew.

This was the second meeting between
Dreney and Clinney. Six menttis
previously Tire steed en lieerge In nn
eight-roun- d set-t- e nt Lancaster. "Hi

1 wnnt te proto te the world large

Me- - e-- my

I

tlint the alleged victory of Chancy
Ilaltimere was n. lluke."

Ureney has proved himself a nig-
ged glexemati in the last two jenrs.
While lie really is n lightweight Tim
has permitted himself te increase in
a oirilupeiK, thus Htepping out ngaiint
welterweights and sometimes in mutches
with middleweight!. Phil Itlenm,
Johnny Wolgast, Johnny (till nnd Jee
Jncksen nil hail weight en Tim, but
Timethy wax very much anions these
tending at the final tingle of the gong

and fighting back ns hard as if net
harder than the ether fellow.

Lew Tendler has te Dreney may iinriej
Hriokley best, the

Jee Tlplltz had four shots at Tim ami
each time tusll knew that he was in a
battle. Frankie Hritt, Johnny ltay
uml Chnrley Pitts had them-
selves in real battles agauiH the Lan-
caster slugger.

Drenev's most recent feat was
out Wcstide Jimmy Duffy In the

fifth round of n bout Providence,
Twe weeks age, according te Kennedy,
Hooky Kansas ran out of n match with
Dreney nt Hcranten, en n
S1000 guarantee after having agreed te
a purse of $lfi0l. "Probably Knnsas
had the Tendler bout the 21nt in
New Yerk In view," sujtt Jee, "and

' Kooky didn't want te hnve his prestige
' blemished."

Kennedy today issued challenges te
nil leading lightweights en behalf of

' Dmne. preferring Tcndler, Cnnney
and Sniler Friedman.

BUI Tllden Twice Winner
New Yerk. Oct. 18. Wllllnm T. TIMen.

'2d. world's tennis champion, and Mrs
Ilurtedt Mnllery wnm-i-

' champion, took two sets out of three freni
Vincent nicnurus Hna mim i:innnr Otrn, In

xhltiltlen tmitcli nt the tin
never hurt me thnt night, said Dreney i euntry riuii Th wpre e nmi
who Is In Philadelphia "and '" ." '"";,ra"'n wmrn rmmM, th

nt

te

1. n rtiffattsl HMmrila two out of thre
eri of 2 n. nn 1 7

9

hew 70011 take te
1 vr& A a

of smoke-sport-en-ear- th

!

he-kind-tob-

a
as he was

A.'s
its

HASTY STROKES NEVER
PRODUCE GOOD TIMING

Over-Eagerne- ss te Deliver Puts Blew In Toe
Soen Real of Proper Rhythm Is te

Mental and Control

fly HICE
As It Va in the ltcgliinlng

(After considering the phjHlcnl bulk
of most ehnmpletiK new ruling the
gnme.1
The dork move hack

Te day when sheer, raw petccr ruled
the game;

When depth of chcit and breadth of
neck and back

Brought ancient star their share of
name and fame,

lirairn ruled the race
Hcrculc and 8amen in their

age
Pound that big forearms get the lead-

ing spare
Vpen the turn of any page-A- s

it teas then
Se noir ice funi fe face the ancient

scheme,
Where brawn comes back te rule the

game again
And wraklinys have but little chance

te dieam.
Yeu knew the list,

Hroad-sheuldcrc- strong and mostly
deep of cheit,

Ilia hand, stout thigh, or Dempscy-Guilfer- d

wrist
Waiting te put raie pexeer te thn

test.

Oeneeminr. Timing
(IAIN I nskA P. II.

tx. M. "te put down what you con-

sider the most important thing te work
out in geed timing, whether it be kick-
ing a football, hitting n golf ball, strok-
ing ii tennis ball, or what you will.
The subject I knew is toe big te he
considered In full. there must be
at least ii foundation te stnrt from.

There in.
The foundation of proper timing is

taking our time, r.linilnatliig hurry,
net hitting or kicking or stroking toe
Men.

Viu

you,

failed tip into or net recnu i

jht white at his hven with

found

knock
at

nn

Mella national

today,
hi

When

writes

Hut

i ale line surging upon ami no nuium
ni If he had nil nfternoen in wirn.ii te
make his drop-kic- lie ngnt toot
cimu' luick eenly nnd steadily nnd
then shot forward.

The natural oer-eagorn- te deliver
the blew puts the punch in toe seen,
and there Is nothing left for the "speed
nren."

Timing is rhythm thnt reaches Us top
at the moment of impact and thnt

holds this speed u short distance en be-
yond.

The Ihreaii
one Is worried or upset, ei

his mental grip has slipped, timing
usually gees nstrny.

Fer the real foundation of timing is
mental poise und control. One may be
nervous nnd still keep mental control
nnd concentration.

Tint there nre certain days when the
mind hns no control ever the muscle,
and en these days even the Hutchisens,
the Cecil Leitchei and the Tildens be-

come ordinary mortals.
The greatest wrecker tlint geed tim-

ing knows is stnleness, a that
will even bent down a champion against
nny opponent near his or her class.

We confess te slipping a
we rated the fJlant infield

lss Cjczi

hunny i7TTJIt'h1,!BiiLa pipe ana r..j
Before you're a day elder (cut out by our exclusive

you want te let the slip patented process) are a reve--
under your hat that this is latien to the man who never
the open season te. start could get acquainted with a
something with a jey'us pipe! P. A. has made a pipe
jimmy pipe-a- nd some Prince a thing of joy to four men
Albert and get your share where one was smoked be

the greatest

Because, a pipe packed
with Prince Albert

satisfies
man neversatisfied

bite

Maintain Peise

sporting

reunders,

insisting

condition

idea

And, you'll say se as
seen as you to cash-i- n

en this smekehunch!

up a cigarette
with Prince Man,
man you've get a

before and keeps him coming your way! Talk
fied! And, you can prove it! about a cigarette smeke: we
Why-- P. flavor and fra-
grance and coolness and
freedom from and parch

roll

but

tell you it's a
P. A. and

the national

' "

Punch
Foundation

RKADKH

Albert?

peach! And
rolls easily stays

amoke A

OKAiVTL-AN-

en n with the old CubAthletic quartet. It n$t &$the Sensen )t WM th bestether league for thorough-g- o l.CIn nil departments of
ngnJ .tnck. The one Infield "het camS ftS '

ui te wT. $,of Tenncy-Lowe-Len- g nH7rIni,-.U,-
V.llosten.

A Few Football Mevlea
;;The

Navy.
RCr0UB OurT0 Ad.'-ai- w

"The Thrce Mnsketceni.,TGharrlty nnd Keck. "nri,
"Urekcn Ulossetns."

nny coach. 'InrTj

W? 'OB 't en Saturday c.ll- -

furnish the answer as tenet hattleshipa are obse ete But' Ztest might be a
he Pacific Ocean vaThtbinaiTete

. uifj one Shadow en thn teasen inA. the nbbfiriAA f n- -. ,, .

Dnine, one of th'; SSSSt fSSbS Z'era thnt ever lived? HI, deathter took nwny a worthy rivn ? TTiand Malum for

o;rsee,2SuS. "Wft
TN A year when Gene Snraren can br

iell,p ,en ,Te(;k ,utc''Hen nt theof when Mrs. Letts fc.Ji
Miss Leltch-w-hen Andersen nn(? H?
can defent Tllden when J, flford can bent Chick Evans 0 iup andte play, or flnrdner 7 up anil 0 tnl.lny. you rnn't well blame
whJ!! nta

l,ri-te- wendS
nt? ""' f fate wl ""

epuright 101,. AU rtBh rt,med

HOLD SECRET DRILL

Bucknell Prepares for Battle With
Lafayette

IiwLsbtirg, Pa., Oct. 13. Stern
prnctlce is being held dally by the
nttekncll Fnlversity football squad in
preparation for the meeting Saturdnv
with Lnfayette en Ttistln Field here
Condi Iteynelds' men came out of th"
iight against the heavy ag-
gregation nt Allentown virtually with-
out Injuries and uctorleus b yn te u
score.

Hull, the halfback who was nkecked
out shortly nfter he had scored the first
touchdown for the Orange nnd niue, Is
expected te he in slmpe te held down
his regular berth when Bucknell clasaei
with the Easten team. Coach Rey-
nolds believcs his men could et hme
been expected te roll up n higher scer
ngninst their opponents Inst week, as tie
game was played en a muddy field and
in the rain.
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Print Albirt It lelj tit
teppy tti bags, tidy Td
tins, handsemm pound
and hall pound tin ha
tnlders and In th pound
trytal glaa humidor
with npenf melittntr
top that http th to-

bacco In such perltci
tonditlen.
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